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With the continuous development of Enterprises Informationization construction, 
in order to support a variety of application needs, Infrastructure Network Architecture 
also need to be adjusted and evolved accordingly. The thesis is a part of the project of 
Network reconstruction based on the tobacco company in one city. According to the 
Bureau of the network construction technology and management requirements, 
combined with the specific circumstance of the existing network structure and 
network security, establish a safe,reliable,stable integration platform system. 
Firstly, the thesis briefly introduces the background; the design basis, the 
transformation range of project construction and has a brief Description for the overall 
design of the reconstruction project. Analyze existing and potential security risk in the 
current network and propose a scheme partitions the domain in network 
reconstruction. Work out an optimal design solution for network reconstruction match 
the company in the incoming 5 years by analysis network architecture, security 
construction, basic operation environment and other aspects. 
Secondly, through on –the-spot investigation in brothers units, summarizes the 
advanced experience, get the technical document support from system integrators and 
network equipment manufacturers, analysis and study the existing network 
architectures, “Core-convergence-access” three layer network architectures is 
generated. At the same time, expound the optimization retrofit scheme by combining 
with the basic equipment operating environment (such as: room construction, 
mechanical and electrical engineering, access control security, fire extinguisher 
system) and other nonfunctional requirement ensuring basic operating condition for 
the whole network operation. 
Finally, according to the guiding ideology of the level of protection, this article 
focuses on the network construction and network security construction of two aspects. 
Design the method of modular architecture partition domain using on the basis of 
existing networks, clearly define and distinguish between different security level 















regions. Using the network architecture is scalable, flexible, high availability and 
security 
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（1）ISO/IEC 27001:2005 信息安全技术 信息系统安全管理要求 
（2）ISO18028-2 网络安全框架 
（3）SP800-53   控制建议指南 
（4）SP800-53A  评估指南 
















（6）ISO/IEC TR 15443—1: 2005 信息技术安全保障框架 概述和框架 
（7）ISO/IEC TR 15443—2: 2005信息技术安全保障框架 保障方法 
（8）ISO/IEC WD 15443—3 信息技术安全保障框架 保障方法分析 
1.2.2 国家信息安全标准 
（1）GB/T 20274—2006 信息系统安全保障评估框架 
（2）GB/T 19715.1—200信息技术安全管理指南 信息技术安全概念和模型 
（3）GB/T19715.2—2005信息技术—信息技术安全管理指南 管理和规划信
息技术安全 
（4）GB/T 19716—2005 信息技术—信息安全管理实用规则 
（5）GB/T 18336—2001 信息技术—安全技术—信息技术安全性评估准则 
（6）GB/T 20984—2007信息安全技术 信息安全风险评估规范 
（7）GB/T 20988—2007信息系统灾难恢复规范 
（8）GB/Z 20986—2007信息安全事件分类分级指南 









（2）国烟办综〔2012〕373号国家烟草专卖局办公室关于开展 2012 年烟草  
行业网络与信息安全检查工作的通知 
（3）烟草行业信息安全体系建设指南(国烟办综〔2008〕147号) 


































WEB 应用防火墙（Web Application Firewall）。 
OSPF 
OSPF（Open Shortest Path First，即最短路径优先协议）是一种基于链路状
态的内部动态路由协议。  
RIP 
RIP（Route information protocol，即路由信息协议）是基于 D-V算法（距离
向量算法）的内部动态路由协议。 
QoS  
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